Gary Alan McKay
August 13, 1959 - March 27, 2020

Gary Alan McKay, of Saginaw, passed away Friday, March 27, 2020, at home after a
lengthy battle with cancer at the age of 60. The son of Larry and Constance (Neilson)
McKay, Gary was born on August 13, 1959, in Saginaw. He married the love of his life,
Vicky Ann Dunn, on May 7, 1988.
Gary participated in many outdoor activities. Some of his favorites were personal sail
boating, ORVing, racing endure cars, golfing and camping. He also took great pride in his
flower and vegetable gardens.
Gary’s thirst for learning new things, meeting new people and taking on challenges led
him to Virginia where he lived for 12 years working as an automotive technician, quickly
rising to service center manager. After returning to Michigan, Gary pursued his true
passion of home building and remodeling. He enjoyed making his ideas come to life and
his home and garden were a testament to his creativity and craftsmanship.
He cherished spending time with family and friends and enjoyed making people laugh. He
could find humor in any situation which always made him the life of the party.
Gary is survived by his loving wife of 32 years, Vicky (Dunn) McKay; his father and stepmother, Larry and Anne McKay; his siblings, Matt McKay, Dori (Pat) Marshall, Roger
McKay (Denise Curry), Mara (Jeff) Crofoot, and Mark (Heather) Skabardis; his mother-inlaw, Gerry Dunn; brothers and sisters-in-law, Becky (Ralph) Martin, Jackie (Bob) Gales,
and Debi Dunn; many nieces and nephews (whom he adored), many cousins and special
lifelong friends, Mike Girard and Bob Beets. Last but certainly not least, his beloved dog,
Tinky.
Gary was preceded in death by his mother, Constance Dierich; his brother-in-law, Terry
Dunn; his father-in-law Roger Dunn; and his former step-mother, Marion McKay.
Out of concern for the health and well-being of those family and friends who wish to pay

their respects and celebrate a life well-lived, Gary’s family plans to hold a remembrance
celebration at the Eagles Club on Gratiot Road in Saginaw, at a later date to be
announced.
For information, please contact Fischer Family Funeral Services, 989-755-8277. For
online condolences, please visit www.fischerfuneral.com.

Comments

“

Always amazed of Gary's passion for his carpentry. He was very good at that trade.
Loved what he did. so sorry to hear of his passing. Carolyn and I send of greatest
condolences to Vicky, and family.

Paul DeSander - March 30 at 12:31 PM

“

I am heartbroken to hear of Gary's passing. He was one in a million. Sorry for your
loss. And Gary. THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES...You made me laugh like no one
else could.

Kathleen Rouech - March 30 at 11:58 AM

“

Sending tons of hugs love and prayers. So sorry of the passing of Gary. He was
amazing friend to all that knew him. He would light up a room. He found joy in all he
did and done. RIH buddy.
Love Cherie Royal

Cherie Royal - March 29 at 09:38 PM

“

My heart breaks for you Vicky and All of Gary's family and friends. Gary was one of a
kind. He always made myself and others feel special. HE was the special one. You
are all in my thoughts and prayers!

Chris Birdsley McKay - March 29 at 07:07 PM

“

Vicky, know that we are here for you , Gary will be missed by all who knew him, so
many of our memories are filled with good times. I am only putting a few pics that
seem to show his love for family and fun. Rest in peace Gary, we love you and you
will be missed. God bless.

Jackie Gales - March 29 at 04:29 PM

